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Colonel F. Smith is having
residence remodeled.
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in Prineville this week.tuorn. whon I the week for Portland.

I John T. Whistler of Portland was Arthur W. Clothier was in Prine
ville a few days this week.a Prineville visitor this week.

H. G. Aune of Spokane was

guest at the Prineville Sunday.
J. B. Shipp and family returnedRattlesnake FoundJ. S. Fox Advance Agent

for Prohibition Orator
the first of the week from La Pine.

Chaa. Hanna was a week-en- dAustin Kizer or Koberts was

registered at the Oregon yesterday visitor to Prineville from Madras,
Within City. Limits

Rattlesnakes are more numerous
Mrs. Anna Glaze is home from M. D. Powell and wife and Lloyd

Powell and family left yesterdayan extended visit to relatives in
this year than ever before. They Dallas. for Newport.
have been killed by the dozens on W ilford Belknap is home from a U C. Kimmt'll of Powell Butte

was transacting business in Prine
McKay and a great many right in
the door yards. One big fellow as

ten-day- s' outing in the Blue moun
tains.

J. S. Fox, who was in Prineville
a number of years ago, is back here
visiting relatives and having a short
vacation. Mr. Fox has been in
Portland for more than two years,
and is office manager of the "Out to
Win" prohibition forces of this
state. While in Crook county he

expects to spend a good deal of his
time furthering the interests of

ville yesterday.
yellow as gold was killed on McKay F. P. Pointer, brother of Mrs icior snawe or naycreek is as

Whenever you are thinking money or bank, think OUR
BANK. Our business is MONEY YOUR MONEY is
BUSINESS. We welcomo any one in our bank and always
have time to listen and advise. If you need a bank consult
us. What would you do without a progressive bank in your

mountain recently. Secretary Cadle A. G. Scoggin, is down from sisting in the county school buiktkilled one near the fair grounds Paulina. intendent's office this week.
ni l .

few weeks ago. He was going ud A. L. Mackintosh is in from his r.iva iMevay or rrineville wasthe ditch to turn the water in and community? Your first duty to yourself is to have MONEYsummer sheep range above Bond registered at the Elkhorn Hotel onseeing a plank near the bank picked
it up and there lay the venemous this week. Sunday. Canyon City Eagle.

C. B. Dinwiddie and family left Ir. and Mrs. R. R. Hinton andreptile, coiled ready to strike.
the first of the week for an outing k. is. innton or fchaniko were

IN THE BANK. It is a faithful friend.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS issued to all parts of the world.
We pay four per cent interest on Time Deposits.

CROOK COUNTY BANK, Prineville

on the Metolius. guests at the Prineville this week.

Wallace Cadle killed one at the
south end of the lane leading to the
fair grounds last month. Never
before were they known to come so

Mrs. Frank Barnes is moving into The County Board of Equalization
meets September 14. See thePrineville this week from the

Powell Butte ranch. notice of the meeting elsewhere inclose 10 town. One was found in
the J. B. Shipp yard but got under
the house before being killed. Now

this issue.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wolfe, par LOCAL MENTIONents of Mrs. F. F. Hoelscher. are rioyd Koweil and family are
that is getting too close to be com here from Chicago on a visit. home from Little Summit Prairie. Arthur Champion was down fromfortable. Some claim it is the dry O. B. Hardy, Clark Rhodes and where they have been camping for Howard Saturday.weather that is bringing them in a few weeks.H. Stanley were Prineville visi

Ray Mackey and wife are campIf it is, let us all get busy and wish

state-wid- e prohibition.

Among other things he will act
as advance agent for S. W. G rath-wel- l,

the noted prohibition orator,
who will visit this district this
week. Mr. Grathwell is the cham-

pion orator of the Pacific coast col-

leges, having recently won first
place against all comers at Los An-

geles. Full details of Mr. Gath-well- 's

Prineville meetings will ap-

pear in another columri, and judg-
ing from advance press notices he
will be well worth hearing, being
entertaining as well as instructive.
The meetings will be free.

Three meetings have been ar-

ranged for Mr. Grathwell: Friday
evening in the Club Hall at 8 p. m.

Saturday evening at 7 p. m., and

Sunday evening in the Baptist
church. The latter will be a union
service of all the churches, and will
be held at the usual hour of 8 p. m.

immediately following the Federa-
tion of Young People's Societies in
the same church. No admission

charged.

tors from Bend yesterday. J. M. Coahran and wife of Phila ing on the Metolius.for rain. .Think rain; all center
delphia, and Lydia F. Coahran ofLawyer Wallace returned Tues Roliert E. Jordan was over fromyour thoughts on the word rain, Indiana, are guest at the Prineday morning from a tenodays trip Grandview Friday.until it actually pours down. ville this week.to Portland and other points.Not only here, but we notice in E. D. Achey of Portland was aF. O. Minor, traveling salesmanMrs. Vida Carney left yesterdayseveral of our exchanges from Prineville visitor Friday.

other counties where rattlesnakes
for Blake, McFall Co., was over
from Bend this week interviewing

for Coos county, where she goes to
take up the study of nursing. Chas. Bernard of The Dulles washave been killed in the streets and a guest at the Oregon Saturday.our business men.C. F. Savage of Pendleton was indoor yards of the different towns

Father Hhoehan will hold servicesWesley Anderson, Wm. BurdickPrineville this week soliciting ordersIn Corvallis a week or so ago a
fellow killed and buried a snake Eva Burdick and Gladys Smith, allfor the Underwood typewriter. at Stewart Hall next Sunday at 8

of Metolius, were county seatE. R. French, who has been emthree times before it gave up to die m.

James Street and family arid
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James Rice, is in from Madras
this week.

II. C. Hay of Portland was in the
city Saturday.

J. H. Christensen was down from
Paulina last week.

County Clerk Brown left Tuesday
for Seaview, Wash., to take a dip-i-

the surf.

J. M. Ayers Jr., and W. B. Heath
were at the Prineville from Port-
land Friday.

Dick Darling and wife und John
Luckey and family returned Friday
from the Metolius. They report
fishing good.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Knowles and
Dr. and Mrs. Short of Dufur were
looking over this section of the
country last week.

F. Ferguson, representing the
Buster Brown Advertising Co., was
in Prineville the first of the week
interviewing our business men.

We noticed in the Oregonian last
week where Duncan Macleod of
Forest Grove was seriously ill, as
the result of ptomaine imming.
We have heard nothing later.

visitors this week.ployed at the Interior Drug Co. for
the past few months, is now em

The first two times he was certain
he had killed him and each time Mrs. Hamilton are home from BelT. E. J. Duffy returned Saturday

knap Springs.buried him deep, but after an hour ployed at the J. L. Stalker drug from a trip to Crater and O'dell
Lakes. He says he cannot findstore in Prairie City. Canyon Cityor so in passing the spot found the Carl McGhee and Will McFarlnnd

Eagle. words to express the beauty ofSerious Forest Fires

on Ochoco Watershed
left this week for an outing in the
Blue mountains.Crater Lake.

same snake in the same place, some
bruised, but very much alive and
right on the fight. But this hap

It was amusing to see the broad
ine county rair which opens T. S. Hamilton and Chas. E.

pened to be a big black bull snake
smiles on the faces of some of our
Southern people when a native of
the "Sunny South" appeared on our

Reese of Ashwood were in PrineSeptember 16 and closes September
19 will offer a most excellent place ville yesterday on their way to the

Cascades.

It doesn't make much difference
what kind of a snake it is. It's a
snake just the same, and we don't

for a vacation. There will bestreets yesterday. Just like meet-

ing a friend from home. recreation and education with the S. I. Belknap, who has been emwant them "hangin' 'round." vacation.Miss Margaret Glaze returned

Three forest fires of considerable
size have occurred in this portion of
the Blue Mountains during the past
two weeks. One 200 acre fire in the
Silver Creek watershed and one

covering 300 acres on upper Willow,
but the largest one occurred be-

tween Marks and Mill creeks just

ployed in the courthouse for some

time, has accepted a position asSunday from a two-week- s' visit Mayor Clifton made two trips to
Open Season for with Mrs. George Ray at Post. Deep Creek the first of the week druggist at the Eastern Oregon

Hospital at Pendleton. Canyon
Mrs. Ray came down with her to and brought Mrs. Clifton, Mr. and

Deer Suspended Mrs. J. II. Crooks and R. E. Simp City Eagle.meet Mr. Ray who has been visiting
different Willamette Valley towns. son and family back to Prineville

The party reports a pleasant timeA letter from Van Brink, who isWith the hope of preventing the
origin and spread of forest fires
during the dry seasonl Governor

exhibiting his big feature film, spent in the mountains.
S. Price, the Paulina merchant"Samson." in Northern Washing Read This !

I will sell a well loctted
quarter section of compara-
tively level land containing

West has issued a proclamation who underwent an operation in

suspending open season for deer Portland recently, passed through

outside the National Forest boun-

dary, and so dry is the ground
cover that before it could be put
under control it had spread over an
area of between 700 and 800 acres.

Forest Rangers Ingram and Don-

nelly were in charge of the control
work and had 20 men on the fire
line during one day. Supervisor
Ross is highly pleased with the man-

ner in which the ranchers in that
locality responded to the call for
help. It shows the right spirit on

ton, states that the more he sees of
other sections of the Northwest the
more he thinks of his home in
Prineville.

until September 1. A telegram Prineville yesterday on his , way
to the forest service here from the home. Mr. Price says he is per

iectiy well now and ready to gohead office in Portland says to in
form all hunters and in case oi Dr. McKenzie and back to work. While away he laid
violation report in full to the state in his fall stock of goods.Party Visit Prineville

about 100 acres of good grain land, 25 acres of which has just
been plowed. ?5 teres is ready for plowing, and about 50 acres
more can be easily chared. This is bunch gram land with
practically no juniper and very little pnge brush. The place is
fenced and there is a house, a small barn and corrals. There is
ample water for stock and domeotie we about 200 yawls from
the houee. In order to make a quick sale dQAAI will let the place go for ptUUUU
I will accept a reonullo cah payment and give plenty of
time on the balance. Address

378, Care Crook County Journal, Prineville, Ore.

game warden. Tillman Reuter, who has been
confined in the hospital at TheEach Hunter Gets Dr. K. A. J. McKenzie, Ronald

the part of the farmers and the
forest service appreciates it. Dalles for the past few weeks, reMcKenzie and Walter Gifford were turned to Madras and his homein Prineville Friday, having madeLimit of Sage Hens

Saturday evening last. Mr. Reuterthe trip across the mountains from is far from a well man, but he feels
rortiana in an automobile lor a that being home he will soon regainFrank Foster, Oscar Hyde, D. H.

Peoples, Sichel Hinkle and Tom
tour of Central and Eastern Oregon.
Dr. McKenzie is one of the bestQuinn composed a merry party of

his health. Madras Pioneer.

Word has been received from
Necogdoches, Texas, that Mrs.

known physicians and surgeons inhunters who motored to Combs
the West, and has contributed

Chas. Carey died at that placemuch to the science of medicine.
August 5. Mrs. Carey was a resi-

dent of Crook county until three

Flat Sunday in quest of sage hens.
Each got the limit; no more, no less.
Someone took their "lunch" out of
the spring while they were away
from camp and by the time they

Lyric Saturday Program

The fifth installment of "The
Perils of Pauline" will be shown at
the Lyric this Saturday at the mat-
inee and evening show. In this
number Pauline, who it would seem
has already had enough fearsome
adventures, falls into the hands of
villainous Chinese Highbinders. Of
course, the manner of her escape,
aided by Harry, will be shown on
the screen. Two other pictures,
''The Restless Woman," a Biograph
film, and "Luck in Odd Numbers,"
an Essanay comedy, complete the
bill.

both as a practitioner and through
papers written for medical journals, Ammunitionyears ago when she moved to Texas.the Saturday Evening Post and
other papers. He was out to seereached home they were almost
the country and get some informafamished.
tion regarding the possibilities of

She leaves several children in this
county, one being Mrs. Will R.

Smith of Bend.

Next Sunday's union meeting of
the Young People's Federation
which was announced to be held in

the Presbyterian church will be

this big territory, and being a good
roads enthusiast was much inter
ested in our highways. The party
came by way of the McKenzie route
and visited Crater Lake, Lakeview,
Burns, the John Day Valley and

held in the Baptist church instead,
in order to to the fullest

all places of interest in that section,

Public Schools to

Open September 14

The public schools of Prineville
will convene for the year's work
Monday, September 14, 1914. The
teachers in charge will be C H.
Poole, principal and eighth grade;
Miss Hewes, seventh; Miss Schreder
sixth; Miss Jeffries, fifth; Miss
Hawley, fourth; Miss Jane Allen,
third; Miss Tansey, second; Mrs.

The largest stock in
Prineville

is carried by

J. E. Stewart & Co.

extent with the union meeting to
follow, which is to be addressed by
S. W. Grathwell, a prohibition

then back to Prineville. They re-

turned over the Barlow route.
Mr. Gifford is a writer in charge speaker.' The latter part of the

Voung People's hour will be de

WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The toll of tuberculosis is claimingmore than 350 victims every day in the

United States, yet few realize their grave
condition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weakness after sick-
ness, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throatfi
all exert the weakening influence that
invites consumption.

To guard against consumption, thou-
sands of people take Scott'sEmulsion after
meals because its rich medicinal nourish-
ment strengthens the lungs, puts vigor in
the blood, and upbuilds strength to resist
tuberculosis. Scott's Emulsion is nature's
etrength-builde- r, Refuse substitutes.

of the automobile department of
the Oregonian. He said he had voted as usual to a temperance

rally, and in view of the interest
expected to be generated by Mr.
Grathwell's coming, a particularly

gotten more information about this
country by making this trip than he
could have gotten in a life time by
hearsay. They were very favorably

Robert E. Gray, first.

All fiHhlnK Roods reduced 20 percent. L. Kamstra. 8 20tf
interesting and instructive time is

813mpressed with the whole country. expected.


